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STATEMENT

ARAB BANKING CORPORATION GROUP
1994 Highlights (US$ million)
19,517
Total Loans
16,100
Shareholders' Funds

Total Assets
Total Deposits

10,425
1,422

uring 1994 the Arab Banking Corporation (ABC)
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Group demonstrated credible institutional resilience

in the faceofa seriesof difficultiesthat were foreseen
in last year's Directors' Statement, but which even

then were judged to be largely unavoidable.
Determination, discipline and decisive, yet calm,
management ensured that ABC maintained its balance sheet,
profitability and share price in line with end -1993 levels despite
realigned and changing business parameters.
ABC Group total assets increased by 6 per cent over 1993 to reach
US$19,5l7 million at end-1994, while net profit for the year totalled
US$105 million. On this basis, the Board of Directors decided to
recommend that ABC's annual dividend be maintained at US$0.60
per share (US$60 million) or 6 per cent.
ABC was well served in 1994 by the key strategic objective of
diversification that the Group has followed since its incorporation in
1980. Diversification

- product,

customer,

geographical,

ownership

-

was intended to promote increased market share in conjunction with
more stable and secure sources of earnings growth. Faced last year
with the shrinkage of several traditional markets in the Arab world
and Near East, ABCwas compensated by further strong performances
in Asia, improving conditions in Europe and North America, the
renewal of Latin American trade finance opportunities and the
emergence of project finance and export credit-related business in
the Gulf oil-exporting states. These factors allowed the Group to raise
its total lending profile by almost 7 per cent in 1994 on a consolidated
basis and to increase its documentary credit activities. Broad economic
recovery in OECD markets as well as the finalisation of sovereign
debt settlement arrangements
led also to a reduction in the
requirement for loan loss provisions.

..

The pace of international expansion was maintained in 1994 with
ABC opening a representative office in Morocco and International
Bank of Asia establishing an affiliate finance company in the
Philippines, while approval for a representative office in Vietnam was
also obtained. Previous small strategic investments in Brazil and
Thailand have begun to yield valuable returns. Group efforts have
been successful in expanding traditional boundaries of Islamic
financing, with the transfer of relevant techniques and resources into
Far East and European markets through the ABC Islamic Fund and
specially-structured morabaha deals.
As ABC matures, in-house technological achievements and skills
feature increasingly often as a source of actual competitive advantage
and income generation. In the past year ABC units have
also been praised or rewarded for the efficiency, speed and
technical proficiency with which specific transactions have
been processed or new products or systems introduced.
Advantages in such operational areas are hard won and
53.4%
reflect long lead times, but they can sustain customer
loyalty in otherwise adverse or highly competitive markets,
and they are an essential component of a bank's staying
power and longevity. In the many emerging markets in
which the Group operates, ABC is now reaping the benefits
of the superior and technologically advanced service it has
always stressed as a necessary counterpart to understanding
and access.
Loans

... Other

During 1995 ABC will be celebrating its 15th year of full
operations with its new senior management structure
firmly in charge. This management restructuring was precipitated
by the departure of Mr. Abdulla A. Saudi, the former Deputy Chairman
and President and Chief Executive, in May 1994. The loss of ABC's
Deputy Chairman Mr. Khalifa Al-Muhairy's life in December 1994
was most tragic and the Group owes him an enormous debt of
gratitude.
In autumn 1994 Mr. Ahmed Abdullatif, a highly qualified banker
with many years of both central and commercial banking experience,
was appointed as President and Chief Executive to take effect from
April 1995. The Board of Directors is optimistic that the Group's
strengths, which have carried it through a year of significant change
and challenge, will continue to serve it well during a new phase of
more expansive growth and will enable ABC to make an even more
productive contribution to Arab and global economic progress.

25.6%

13.5%

'" Liquid
Placements

L. Interest receivable
t... Marketable securities

In conclusion, the Board of Directors acknowledges the collaboration
and dialogue that ABC .has received from monetary and banking
authorities worldwide during 1994. Special appreciation as always is
due to the Bahrain Monetary Agency.The Board also expresses sincere
gratitude to those correspondents and clients who continued to
support the Bank with their business. And it thanks most warmly
those shareholders and staff who remained loyal to ABC during 1994;
without their trust and endeavour the satisfactory results of a difficult
year could not have been achieved.

Abdulmohsen Yousef Al-Hunaif
Chairman

Note:In compliance with the Bahrain Monetary Agency Circular Nos. BMA/751193 and EDBC/782/93, dated
8 July 1993 and 17July 1993 respectively,set out beloware the interestsof Directorsand SeniorManagersin
the shares of Arab Banking Corporation (BSC.) for the year ended 31 December 1994:
111194
Directors' Shares

31112/94

96,500

Senior Managers' Shares
Total

61,500

143,270

96,127

239,770

157,627

SHAREHOLDERS'
US$

FUNDS

MILLION)

1,386

1,411

1,380

1,398

1,422

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

he Arab Banking Corporation (ABC) Group's
consolidated financial performance in 1994 can be
compared favourably with the record result achieved
in 1993, notwithstanding a particularly challenging
management environment faced by ABC during the
year and generally less accommodating financial
market conditions. The net profit figure of US$105
million for 1994 represents a 25 per cent increase on that of 1993
after allowing for the extraordinary gain of US$51 million from the
partial sale of a subsidiary in 1993. Contributory factors were a further
fall in consolidated operating expenses and a 50 per cent plus drop in
provisions for loan losses. The Group's consolidated balance sheet
also showed its first increase since 1989, emphasising the resilience
of the Group's performance in 1994 which provides ABC's new senior
management with the platform from which to realise the Bank's
further potential and earnings ambitions in 1995 and beyond.
INCOME STATEMENT
In 1994 ABC's consolidated net profit figure of US$105 million was
derived from total operating income of US$604 million and operating
profit of US$225 million. The overall income figure was substantially
less than the US$703 million earned in 1993, when gross earnings
were bolstered by a US$51 million extraordinary contribution from
ABC's sale of a 45 per stake in its International Bank of Asia. Income
in 1994 was pressured by several factors: ABC's specific requirement
to maintain high liquidity in early 1994; narrowing loan margins as
economic recovery took hold; reversals in bond market earning
conditions; and, thinner margins on documentary credits as ABC
shifted emphasi~ to more competitive country markets to maintain
volume. Income in 1994 was also assisted by substantial recoveries
of past due interest on commercial exposures and the successful
conclusion of the Brazilian Brady Plan debt restructuring.

TOTAL ASSETS
( U S $

MILLION)

20,549

20,451

19,451

18,395

19,517

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

The net profit figure fully covers the recommended dividend for 1994
to ABC's shareholders of US$60 million, or 6 per cent of the nominal
value of ABC's paid-up capital, which is due in April 1995. The
remaining US$45 million of net profit is retained within the Group.
In 1994 the distribution of funded to non-funded income was 69:31
compared with 57:43 in 1993. Net interest income for 1994 reached
US$416 million compared to US$401 million in 1993, with the net
interest income ratio to interest expense increasing from 40 per cent
in 1993 to 48 per cent in 1994. Non-interest income reached US$188
million in 1994, down on US$302 million or an adjusted figure (net
of an extraordinary item) of US$251 million. Net fee and commission income in 1994 ofUS$140 million virtually matched the US$141
million in 1993; a net loss
on trading and investOPERATING PROFIT
ment securities of US$19
( U S $
MILLION)
million was registered
316
against a US$41 million
gain in the prior year; foreign exchange dealing
income
US$17

declined
to I
million
from iI

!

US$23 million. Other operating income totalled I
US$50 million compared
'

I

to US$46 million in 1993,
indicating

I

stable fee-gen-

erating activities such as
credit card management
and insurance services.

L

1990

1991

1992

1993

Despite the gains made by the currencies in which ABC Group
members incur expenses against the US dollar during the year,
consolidated expenses declined from US$387 million in 1993 to
US$379 million in 1994. In the past ABC's European branches and
subsidiaries in particular have found their efforts in containing costs
frustrated when expenses have been translated into a weaker US
currency. The 1994 outcome suggests that cost control is now much
more effective, especially at Banco Atlantico where concrete expense
savings feature as a key component of the Spanish subsidiary's
development plans. The cost structure of the Group is also now more
sensitive to current income and activity factors than in previous years;
past investment in automation, internal communications networks

1994

and premises have begun to yield planned savings and protection
against inflationary rental increases.
Deductions from operating profit of US$225 million in 1994 included
US$70 million for provisions for loan losses, US$19 million for
minority interests and US$31 million for taxes on operations outside
of Bahrain.
The reduction in loan loss provisions (less recoveries) from US$145
million in 1993 to US$70 million in 1994 is a highly encouraging
result that the Group is hopeful of sustaining in coming years.
Economic recovery in Spain and the stabilisation of Banco Atlantico's
domestic loan portfolio reduced mandatory and discretionary
provisioning deductions that in the last few years have adversely
affected ABC's consolidated results.
The increase in the deduction for minority interests from US$3
million in 1993 to US$19 million is attributable in part to ABC's
cession of 45 per cent of its ownership control in International
Bank of Asia. The Hong Kong subsidiary continued to perform
very creditably in 1994.
CAPITALADEQUACY
The ABC Group's consolidated risk-adjusted capital adequacy
ratio, calculated in accordance with the standards established
for the global banking industry, stood at 10.3 per cent at the
end of 1994. This figure remains substantially higher than the
minimum target of 8 per cent of risk-weighted assets that the
Basle Committee urged supervisory authorities to impose on
internationally active banks under their charge by the beginning of
1993. It is also the case that all ABC's subsidiaries comply individually
with the capital adequacy requirements enforced by their respective
regulatory authorities. In Europe all legal requirements concerning
the capital of individual units and ABC's consolidated presence are
comfortably met.
SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS
At end-1994 the ABC Group's consolidated total assets reached
US$19,517 million and outstanding off-balance sheet items amounted
to US$26,040 million. These figures compare with end-1993 totals of
US$18,395 million and US$19,360 million respectively. The 6 per cent
increase in on-balance sheet assets was largely a reflection of foreign
exchange movements, although it was particularly important for the

ABC Tower
housesthe
Group's Head
Office and ABC
Bahrain Main
Branch.

ABC Group as a whole to sustain market share and balance sheet
size during 1994. In generaL capital adequacy considerations have
led to less emphasis being placed internationally on banks' asset
growth performance and ABC policy conforms to this trend.
During 1994 ABC's consolidated holdings of marketable securities
increased from US$I,645 million to US$2,630 million while
placements with banks shrank from US$5,621 million to US$5,004
million.
The ABC Group's overall loan exposure rose in 1994 to US$1O,425
million from US$9,779 million at end-1993, with around 50 per cent
of the loans classified as having maturities of less than one year. Loan
growth was spread
fairly evenly across
ABCunits and reflected
differing types of de6,148
mand and product,
1990
from consumer credit
card and hire purchase
5,313
1991
lending in Hong Kong's
5,725
retail market to large
1992
wholesale deals out of
ABC's branches in Sin1993
gapore and New York.
The Bahrain
Main
1994
Branch participated in
30 new syndicated faShort Term
long Term
cilities in ten different
countries which raised total funds of US$2.5 billion. Increasing specialisation has been developed in short-term trade and commodity
lending, especially out of Paris and London, with positive implications for relations with Latin American banks and leading international commodity traders and for the structuring of Islamic finance
deals. Co-operation with export credit agencies (ECAs) has intensified, especially in view of changing project conditions in the Gulf
states where external financial assistance is increasingly required.
ABC's Milan branch, working in conjunction with Bahrain Main
Branch, has been particularly successful in sourcing lending and bonding opportunities relating to Italian contracting companies' active
involvement in the current phase of Gulf industrial and infrastructural
projects.

.

.

1994 saw a significant recovery in the ABC Group's mobilis ation of
customer and central bank deposits; these deposits ended the year at
a level of US$8,487 million compared to US$7,205 million in 1993.
While Banco Atlantico continued to promote new retail deposit-based
short-term investment funds, International Bank of Asia launched
several innovative new retail deposit gathering campaigns. The
recovery in company liquidity in Europe and the USA also helped
ABC branches which have targeted the corporate sector for their
Treasury marketing efforts. Also, despite continued contraction in
international money markets, deposits from banks and financial
institutions rose during the year from US$7,134 million to US$7,613
million, inclusive of US$732 million of financing from sale and
repurchase agreements. The funding position of the Group improved
substantially during the second half of the year as markets
were reassured by announcements concerning ABC's new
senior management.
Term funding (including certificates of deposit) totalled
US$I,092 million at the end of 1994 against US$I,852
million a year earlier. Market rates and sentiment were
generally not conducive to the raising of more term finance
in 1994, although ABC's Global Treasury successfully
renewed a maturing
Japanese
yen facility and
International Bank of Asia proceeded with its programme
of Hong Kong dollar floating rate certificates of deposit
issues. In addition, ABC-E.C. co-lead managed a threeyear bond issue for ABC's Brazilian affiliate, Banco ABCRoma S.A. Several new issues were being planned for
launch in 1995.

:

TRENDS IN DEPOSITS
(US$

1990

10,876

1991

11992
11993
I

1994

.

Banks

At the end of 1994 the Group's consolidated off-balance sheet items
stood at US$26,040 million against US$19,360 million in 1993. The
total risk-weighted asset equivalent of these items was US$4,046

IBA has launched several
innovative retail deposit
gathering campaigns in
Hong Kong.

MI

.

Customers

million against US$3,452 million in the previous year. This overall
stability in total outstanding commitments and contingent liabilities
at year-end, however, masks a robust 13 per cent volume increase in
documentary credits, guarantees and acceptances. This boost in traderelated activity resulted from ABC's participation in several new large
Gulf project finance operations as well as the positive outcome of a
determined marketing effort to diversify away from traditional Arab
markets to Latin American and the Far Eastern markets.
GEOGRAPHICALAND MATURITYDISTRIBUTION OF THE
BALANCE SHEET
The Group's geographical distribution of assets and liabilities indicates the importance of ABC's Europe and Americas operations. With
European currencies gaining in value against the US dollar in 1994,
the percentage of
MARKETABLE SECURITIES
Group assets located
( U S $
MILLION)
in Western Europe
was 49 per cent; 45
2,630
per cent of Group
funding was also
sourced in Western
Europe. The structuring of Arab world
financing deals to
include European
and US export credit
exposure has promoted diversifica1990
1991
1992
1994
1993
tion of risks towards
OECD country categories requiring less capital backing. At the end of 1994 the percentage of Group assets in Asia had risen from 16 per cent to 17 per cent
as International Bank of Asia and ABC's Singapore branch both increased the size of their balance sheets during the year. Assets in the
Arab world represented 11 per cent of total Group exposure against
13 per cent at end-1993.
The short-term orientation of the Group's overall operations is revealed
by analysis of the maturity profile of assets and liabilities. At the end
of 1994, 65 per cent of assets and 87 per cent of liabilities were of no
more than one year's maturity. Assets of over five years' maturity,
however, increased in 1994 to US$3,239 million from US$2,029 million
in 1993.

SHAREHOLDERS'FUNDS
After deduction of the dividend for the year of US$O.60per share, or
US$60 million, proposed to be paid from 1994's net profit, ABC's
shareholders' funds as at 31 December 1994 stood at US$I,422 million
against US$I,398 million at the end of 1993.
CLASSIFIEDLOANS AND PROVISIONS
The Group follows a conservative policy on the classification of loans
on a non-accrual basis as well as provisioning levels. Loans so classified
at the end of 1994 stood at US$930 million. During 1994 Brazil
successfully concluded a Brady-style restructuring as a result of which
the Bank took a US$56 million write-off against provisions and
increased its holdings of Brady bonds to US$I.1 billion and which
are reported as part of Loans and Advances.
A net provision of US$70 million was taken in
1994 to increase the overall value of the Group's
loan loss cover to US$795 million. This figure
represents 7.1 per cent of all loans and
advances.
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MAJOR
SUBSIDIARIES

BANCO ATLANTICO S.A.
Total Assets
Total Deposits

1994 Highlights (US$ million)
7,905
Total Loans
7,073
Shareholders' Funds
270 Branches

3,523
419

he Spanish economy staged a modest recovery in 1994
from the recessionary difficulties experienced in 1993.
Construction activity and a strong external sector
performance led the way to renewed growth, but unemployment remained high and private consumption
expanded only slowly. Money market trends were
contrary: eased pressure on the peseta allowed shortterm interest rates to decline, but longer
term rates increased reflecting general
uncertainty over economic prospects in
Europe for the rest of the century. The
banking sector in Spain witnessed an
improvement in loan portfolios and a
reduction in loan loss provisioning requirements, but profitability was still
squeezed by competition, a shortage of
good lending opportunities and reversals in government
bond portfolio
valuations.
In 1994 Banco Atlantico recorded a 14
per cent increase in total assets and a 9
per cent loan portfolio growth in US
dollar terms. Expressed in pesetas, total
loans increased by just 1 per cent to
Ptas464 billion as the Bank exercised due
caution in extending new credit. Pre- tax
profits of the Banco Atlantico Group
showed a considerable improvement
over 1993, and the net result of Ptas3.6
billion was 9 per cent up on the previous
year.

Banco Atlantico
of investment

offers a wide range

products

to clients.

The Bank's has developed its savings intermediation activities
significantly through fund management and the investment of retail
resources in Spanish government and corporate debt and equity
markets. Banco Atlantico has also taken a higher profile in pension
fund administration and management. Two new deposit-based
products were launched during the year: the 'Atlantico-2' financial
instrument aimed at attracting deposits in the two to three years
maturity range and a variable interest investment fund called
'Bolsatlantico'. Banco Atlantico's range of investment products now
provides clients with access to every kind of fixed and variable rate
debt instrument that is regularly traded on Spanish capital markets.
For the second successive year international operations were more
profitable for Banco Atlantico than its domestic banking. The Panamabased Banco de Iberoamerica and its Iberoamerica Bank and Trust
Limited subsidiary in the Bahamas increased the net profits of their
parent company Iberoamerica Holding Limited by 16 per cent on the
basis of increased business in Latin America. Banco Atlantico's own
foreign trade financing operations in the Middle and Far East also
performed satisfactorily during 1994. A new correspondent banking
product entitled' Atlantico Express Transfer' has introduced a wider
and better packaged range of trade and payment services to banking
clients requiring Spanish peseta facilities.

ABC INTERNATIONALBANK PLC
Total Assets
Total Deposits

1994 Highlights (US$ million)
1,843
Total Loans
946
Shareholders' Funds
2 Branches

"

564
269

During 1994 ABC International Bank pIc (ABCIB) demonstrated
increased profitability for a fourth consecutive year as it further
advanced its name as ABC's European flagship. ABCIB, which has
its Head Office in the City of London and a branch in Paris, also has
a private banking arm in London's West End to accommodate the
need for private banking products.
The UK economy showed improvement during 1994 with real growth
estimated in the region of 3.5 per cent. Export levels were robust,
investment was significantly higher, inflation at 2.6 per cent hit a 30year low and unemployment declined. Nevertheless, no corresponding
increase in confidence was noted in the retail and consumer sectors.

Although recovery has been later than in the UK, the rest of Europe
experienced a general move out of recession.
Within this environment, ABCIE made further strides in establishing
its reputation and market niche. The strategy of concentrating on
trade-related transactions, always a key objective since the Bank's
inception in 1991, was successfully pursued during the year in both
London and Paris. In particular, commodity finance, for many years
a specialisation of ABCIE's Paris branch, was also successfully
launched in London. The total volume of LlCs, acceptances and
guarantees handled was at US$881 million compared to US$l,044
million in 1993. Even though certain of the Bank's traditionally
important markets were restricted due to economic or political factors,
ABCIE was successful in pinpointing new markets, taking advantage
of the parent company's comprehensive international network.
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Total assets at end-1994 stood at UK£l,l 79 million (US$I,843 million)
compared to UK£I,333 million (US$I,977 million) at the end of 1993.
The reduced balance sheet demonstrated fulfilment of the Bank's
strategy to move away from medium-term loan exposure in favour
of short-term trade-related transactions. Also important in this
decision was the objective of continuing strict credit control and
maintaining ample levels of liquidity.
ABCIE's net profit for 1994 amounted to UK£7.5 million (US$11.5
million), representing an increase of 20 per cent over the result in
1993. The year's profits have been retained, increasing shareholders'
funds to UK£l72 million (US$269million) in contrast to 1993's figure
of UK£165 million (US$247 million). ABCIE's risk asset ratio stood
at over 22 per at the end of 1994.

ABClB's HeadOfficein thecityof Londonisnowactivein commodityfinance.

..

INTERNATIONALBANK OF ASIA LTD.
Total Assets
Total Deposits

1994 Highlights (US$ million)
1,943
Total Loans
1,645
Shareholders' Funds
22 Branches

1,129
173

In 1994 International Bank of Asia (lEA) completed its first full year
as a listed bank and achieved its seventh consecutive year of record
profits. Despite the softening of property and share markets, net profits
jumped 46 per cent to HK$251 million (US$32.2 million) from
HK$I72 million (US$22.2 million) in 1993. The overall fast
expanding economies of Hong Kong and China provided support
for this growth. Even so, lEA outperformed the banking sector
as a whole with its highly diversified business responsible for
the avoidance of excessive reliance on residential mortgage
lending, a major source of income for other local banks. Growth
in trade financing, working capital loans, credit card
outstandings and equipment leasing contracts resulted in a 28
per cent growth in total assets. Total deposits increased 31 per
cent to HK$12.8 billion (US$1.65 billion) compared to HK$9.8
billion (US$1.26 billion) in 1993. Customer deposits increased
by 39 per cent to HK$9.47 billion (US$1.21 billion) as a result
of two innovative deposit promotions 'Gold Rush' and' Scratch
and Match' - which attracted more than 7,000 new customers
and over HK$1 billion in new deposits. This success was
complemented by two FRCD issues totalling US$80 million
which enjoyed the participation of 15 leading international
banks. Shareholders' funds. stood at HK$1.35 billion (US$173
million) as of 31 December 1994, with a capital adequacy ratio
of 14.4 per cent.

-

Loan growth of 28 per cent to HK$8.81 billion (US$l.13 billion) was
spearheaded by the corporate and retail sectors as lEA maintained
the expansion of its customer base. The opening of two new branches
during the year widened the Bank's network, while penetration of
the corporate market increased the volume of trade financing with
its related fee income. Credit card operations made significant
advances with the introduction of a new MasterCard, the launch of
three additional affinity cards including the Cathay Pacific Flight
Attendants Union card, the commencement of lEA's Visa associate
programme on behalf of Jardine Fleming Bank and the signing of a
frequent flier agreement with Thai Airways. lEA's leading position

lEA is one of Hong
Kong's leading
financial institutions.

in credit card activities was recognised by awards from MasterCard
(for cardholder promotion programmes) and Visa (for affinity card
issuance and fraud control). In order to accommodate this strong
growth, lEA's Credit Card Centre moved to newly purchased premises.
Although the stock market declined in the second half of the year,
lEA underwrote an initial public offering for a telecommunications
company and served as receiving bank which generated substantial
fees and interest income. lEA Credit Ltd., the Bank's leasing
subsidiary, and lEA Insurance Ltd., both increased their contributions
to IBA's net profit.
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While increasing market share in Hong Kong, lEA took its first steps
to expand within the region. In September lEA Finance Corporation
commenced operations in Manila. This affiliate, 40 per cent owned
by lEA in conjunction with a prominent Philippine businessman,
engages in leasing and receivables financing. In December the Bank
received a license from the State Bank of Vietnam to open a
representative office in Ho Chi Minh City. With the support of its
largest shareholders, ABC and China Everbright Group, lEA plans
further overseas expansion in growth areas for 1995.
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ARAB BANKING CORPORATION - DAUS & CO.

GmbH
Total Assets
Total Deposits

1994 Highlights (US$ million)
638
Total Loans
550
Shareholders' Funds

144
79

1994 saw Germany emerge from one of the worst recessions of the
post-war era. During 1993 the German economy was riddled by a
series of crises, but 1994 ushered in a period of new confidence with
real growth estimated at 2.5 per cent and 3.0 per cent forecast for
1995. The unemployment rate fell while both industrial production
and exports surged ahead, fuelled by buoyant foreign demand. These
encouraging developments, however, were carefully monitored by the
Bundesbank, which in order to curb inflation remains unwavering
in its conservative policy of stringent monetary control.
The upswing in the export sector is very good news for ABC's
Frankfurt-based subsidiary Arab Banking Corporation - Daus & Co.
GmbH (ABC-Daus), which occupies a clearly defined niche related
to German-Arab trade. 1994, however, proved to be a particularly
difficult year for the Bank with economic and political factors
curtailing business with several of its most important international

customers. Intensified efforts to diversify the geographical catchment
area resulted in new business opportunities in the Gulf, Jordan, Turkey
and in a spectrum of countries in Latin America. In the domestic
market, Treasury activities were concentrated on an expanding
number of customer-driven transactions where positive results were
reflected in satisfactory levels of foreign exchange income.
In 1994 total assets at DM990 million (US$638 million) were up on
the previous year's figure of DM951 million (US$551 million). The
loan portfolio also registered an increase from DM168 million (US$97
million) to DM224 million (US$I44 million). In spite of this expansion
in business volume, unrealised revaluation losses arising from the
Treasury bond portfolio were translated into an overall DMO.8million
(US$O.5 million) loss in 1994 compared to a DM2 million (US$O.9
million) profit a year earlier.
Given that the earnings of ABC-Daus are largely derived from
international trade activities, Germany's export-led recovery bodes
well for the Bank's future profitability. ABC-Daus is positioned to
take advantage of a much faster than expected economic rebound in
the former East Germany and the gradual upswing in the economies
of the ex-Eastern bloc countries. Furthermore, Germany's role as the
driving force behind the European economic turnaround and its place
as a major hub in the European financial network will put ABC-Daus
in a far better position to service its customers in trade-related
business, in particular its clients in Arab countries where Germany is
fast increasing its market share of the region's import trade.

ABC INVESTMENT & SERVICES CO. (E.C.)
Total Assets
Total Deposits

1994 Highlights (US$ million)
284
Total Loans
210
Shareholders' Funds

80
66

Despite volatile equity and bond markets, ABC Investment & Services
Co.(E.C.) - ABC's wholly-owned Bahrain-based investment banking
subsidiary

-

achieved

markedly

better results

for the second year

running. Net profit rose sharply from US$7.6 million in 1993 to US$9.3
million in 1994, representing an increase of 22 per cent. The return
on average shareholders' funds stood at 15.2 per cent in 1994
compared to a figure of 14.4 per cent in the previous year. Long-term
equity and bond investments performed exceptionally well, and

ABC-Daus is well
positioned to
finance GermanArab trade.

satisfactory results were obtained in proprietary trading considering
market conditions.
During 1994 ABC-E.C: s client base widened considerably even though
investment placement fell somewhat to US$84 million from US$96.5
million in 1993. ABC Securities w.L.L. - ABC-E.C:s wholly-owned
brokerage

company

with a seat on the Bahrain

Stock Exchange

-

substantially increased its institutional client base, achieving 18.5
per cent of market turnover on the exchange.

t

T'

The year also saw ABC-E.C. co-lead managing a US$50 million threeyear fixed rate offering for one of ABC's affiliates, Banco ABC-Roma
SA in Brazil. ABC-E.C. also assisted ABC International Bank pIc,
ABC's London-based subsidiary, in raising UK£21 million on behalf
of the ABC Property Fund Ltd. to be invested in
UK commercial property. ABC-E.C. was appointed
sole Gulf Co-operation Council (GCC) placing agent
for an International Finance Corporation (IFC)sponsored Latin American Equity Index tracking
fund which raised US$60 million from regional and
international investors during 1994. The ABC
Global Bond Fund was launched during the year,
bringing the total number of mutual funds to four
with a fifth, the ABC Gulf Fund, planned for 1995.
Islamic banking activities continued to expand
rapidly and in 1994 contributed 27 per cent to ABCE.C:s overall profit. Of particular importance was ABC-E.C:s brokeragecompany,
the sharp increase in the volume of LlCs handled ABC Securities WL.L., has a seat
in accordance with Islamic principles, which grew on the Bahrain Stock Exchange.
to US$217 million. During the year the ABC
Clearing Company was established, offering for the first time
overnight investment opportunities on US dollar clearing balances
for Islamic institutions. Substantial Islamic deposits continued to be
invested in morabaha trade transactions and ijara long-term leases.
ABC-E.C:s 49 per cent-owned affiliate OHI (Thailand) Ltd., located
in Bangkok, began to liquidate a number of its unquoted Thai equity
investments, and this is anticipated to generate substantial net
earnings in 1995.
ABC-E.C. remains confident that institutional and private liquidity
will remain at high levels in the region, providing excellent
opportunities
for fund management,
brokerage services and

investment sales. ABC-E.C. is also well-positioned to playa major
part in managing the flow of international funds into the region, for
project finance, infrastructure development and equity investment.

ABC BANQUE INTERNATIONALEDE MONACO
S.A.M.
Total Assets
Total Deposits

1994 Highlights (US$ million)
271
Total Loans
247
Shareholders' Funds

110
19

Encouraging signs of recovery from recession were evident in Europe,
but the Monegasque economy was still adversely affected throughout
1994. The principality, however, has its eye firmly on the future and
important measures were taken to stimulate growth and encourage
both domestic and foreign investment in industry, trade, real estate
and tourism.
Monaco's attraction as a banking centre remains undisputed with
non -resident deposits attracted by the principality's fiscal advantages,
sound regulatory reputation and geographical location. The freeing
of Spanish exchange controls has opened up an important new source
of high net worth customers. The introduction of tough legislation to
prevent the laundering of drug money is seen as a positive step in
maintaining Monaco's excellent international reputation.

Monte

Carlo is a

preferred base for the
high net worth
clientele of ABC-

Overall, the performance of ABC Banque Internationale de Monaco
(ABC-Monaco) was negatively affected by lingering recession and
by economic and political factors constricting business with several
of the Bank's most important international clients. Nevertheless, total
assets increased marginally to FFrl,447 million (US$271 million) in
1994 from FFrl,407 million (US$240 million) in 1993. The loan
portfolio declined slightly to FFr589 million (US$ll0 million) in 1994
from FFr666 million (US$1l4 million) in 1993. While net profit
contracted from FFr5.1 million (US$O.9 million) in 1993 to FFr2.5
million (US$O.4 million) in 1994, satisfactory results were recorded
in certain areas such as real estate and securities.
ABC-Monaco is confident that 1995 will be a good year with Western
Europe finally shaking off recession and the Monegasque government
well prepared to encourage growth and initiate further investment.

Monaco.

In line with the broad strategic objectives of the ABC Group, ABCMonaco is playing an important role in the drive to develop an
internationally-competitive
private banking service. Customer
deposits are expected to be fuelled especially by interaction with ABC's
large Spanish subsidiary, Banco Atl<intico.In addition, an intensified
promotional drive is planned for the Middle East and North Africa,
as well as for France.

ARAB BANKING CORPORATION (ABC)
Total Assets
Total Deposits

.
~'r~

~

I..-~ ~.
""'.....

Notwithstanding

1994 HigWights (US$ million)
221
Total Loans
172
Shareholders' Funds
9 Branches

- JORDAN
100
20

a markedly more difficult operating environment

in 1994, Arab Banking

Corporation

(ABC)

- Jordan

was able to

maintain market share and to sustain profitability. Despite expansion
of the Jordanian economy, with real growth estimated at 6 per cent,
a general atmosphere of political and economic uncertainty adversely
affected the stock market. During the second half of the year interest
rates increased as a result of monetary policies that were intended to
limit credit expansion, curb inflation and protect the exchange rate
stability of the Jordanian dinar. The performance of the banking sector
was negatively affected by these factors as well as by sharply increased
competition, higher loan provisions and lower capital gains from stock
market activities.
ABC-Jordan, 60 per cent-owned by ABC and listed on the Amman
Stock Exchange, has a diversified revenue base which enabled it to
hold profitability steady in 1994. Net profit after taxes dipped only
marginally from JD2.1 million (US$3.1 million) in 1993 to JD2.0
million (US$2.8 million). Average return on shareholders' funds stood
at a healthy 15 per cent.
Total assets rose by 12 per cent in 1994 with credit facilities increasing
to JD70 million (US$lOO million) from JD60 million (US$85 million)
in the previous year. Total deposits reached JD1l9.9 million (US$171.6
million), a rise of 6 per cent over 1993. The opening of two new
branches during the year widened the retail network and brought
the total number of branches to nine.

..

ABC-Jordan's 70 per cent-owned subsidiary, the Arab Co-operation
for Financial Investments Company (ACFICO), has a seat on the
Amman Stock Exchange and is responsible for brokerage activity and
investment management. Because of the generally disappointing
performance of the Jordanian stock market in 1994, the Company's
profitability was adversely affected and ACFICO made a lower
contribution to overall bank profit than in previous years.
During 1995 ABC-Jordan intends to expand its geographical coverage
in the country with the opening of five new branches. Its new
headquarters building is also expected to be inaugurated which will
accommodate the head office and main branch functions. In addition,
the Bank plans to take advantage of the approval that it obtained
during 1994 to open a branch in the Israeli-occupied West Bank and
this should offer a window on a promising market for ABC-Jordan
and for the ABC Group in general.
The Bank will continue to emphasise full-service relationships and
further integration of commercial and investment banking activities
with those of other ABC Group members. Combined with a
comprehensive
programme of human resource and systems
development, this will ensure that ABC-Jordan is well positioned for
the highly competitive environment expected in 1995.

ABC-Jordan is expectingto opena branchin theWestBank.
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Auditors' Report to the Shareholders

We have audited the consolidated financial statements of Arab Banking Corporation
(B.S.C.) set out on pages 28 to 37. These financial statements are the responsibility of
the Bank's Board of Directors. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audit. We obtained all the information and explanations which
we required for the purpose of our audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing. Those
Standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance
about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit
includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in
the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles
used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall
financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis
for our opinion.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements present fairly in all material respects
the financial position of the Group as of 31 December 1994 and the results of its operations
and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with International Accounting
Standards.
We also confirm that in our opinion proper accounting records have been kept by the
Bank and the financial statements and the contents of the directors' statement relating
to these financial statements are in agreement therewith. We further report to the best
of our knowledge and belief that no violations of the Bahrain Commercial Companies
Law of 1975, as amended, nor of the Bahrain Monetary Agency Law;nor of the articles of
association of the Bank have occurred during the year ended 31 December 1994 that
might have had a material adverse effect on the business of the Bank or on its financial
position and that the Bank has complied with the terms of its banking licence.

Ernst & Young
State of Bahrain

30 January 1995

Arab Banking Corporation (B.S.C.)

Consolidated

Financial Statements
31 December 1994

Consolidated Statement of Income
Year Ended 3 1 December 1994

1994
(U S $ MIL

1993
L ION)

Note
INCOME FROM OPERATIONS

Interest income...
Interest expense.

.........
.....

1,280
864

1,404
1,003

416

401

188

251
51

604

703

Staff ....................................................................
Premises and equipment ...................................
Other
.

231
52
96

228
50
109

TOTAL EXPENSES

379

387

OPERATING PROFIT BEFORE LOAN
LOSS PROVISONS .......................................

225

316

Loan loss provisions ...........................................

(70)

( 145)

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION AND
MINORITY INTERESTS ...............................

155

171

Taxation on foreign operations .........................
Minority interests in subsidiaries .....................

(31)
(19)

(33)
(3)

105

135

...

Net interest income ...........................................
Other operating income
Profit on partial sale of subsidiary

4
5

TOTAL INCOME ..............................................

OPERATING EXPENSES

!(+.

NET PROFIT FORTHE YEAR

3

The attachednotes1 to 15form part of theseconsolidatedfinancial statements.

Consolidated Balance Sheet
31 December 1994

1994
(U S $ MIL

1993
L ION)

Note
ASSETS

Liquid funds.
..........
Marketable securities
6
Placements with banks and other
financial institutions ......................................
Loans and advances
7
Interest receivable.
.....
Investments in associates ..................................
Other investments .............................................
Other assets
.......
Premises and equipment
8

286
2,630

232
1,645

5,004
10,425
299
67
112
261
433

5,621
9,779
238
64
189
215
412

19,517

18,395

8,487

7,205

7,613
251
223
441
239

7,134
1,083
193
398
215

17,254

16,228

841

769

1,000
(64)
374
112

1,000
(38)
360
76

1,422

1,398

19,517

18,395

LIABILITIES

Deposits from customers ...................................
Deposits from banks and other
financial institutions.
........
Certificates of deposit ........................................
Interest payable
.....
Other liabilities
.....
Minority interests ..
.....

TERM NOTES, BONDS AND
OTHER TERM FINANCING

9

SHAREHOLDERS'FUNDS

3

Share capital
.........
Treasury stock
....
Reserves
.
Retained earnings ..............................................

~

~

:;.--

Abdulmohsen Yousef Al-Hunaif
Chairmanof theBoardand
Chairmanof theExecutive
ManagementCommittee

The attached notes 1 to 15 form part of these consolidated financial

statements.

Consolidated Statement

of Cash Flows

Year Ended 31 December 1994

1994
(US$MILLION)

1993

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Net profit for the year ........................................
Items not involving cash flow:
Loan loss provisions .......................................
Depreciation
.............................
Items considered separately:
Gains less losses on investment securities ...
Profit on partial sale of subsidiary ................
Changes in operating assets and liabilities:
Trading securities ...........................................
Placements with banks and other
financial institutions ..................................
Loans and advances .......................................
Other assets ....................................................
Deposits from customers ...............................
Deposits from banks and other financial
institutions
..........
Other liabilities ...............................................
Other non cash movements ..............................

A

Net cash inflow from operating activities

'\'v-'
h.
lJ \~
'

~

/r

\

.

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING

~
1..-

\
~ :1 J

'"~ "':.;
J

,

-

"'"

I
~..I

105

135

70
26

145
23
(24)
(51)

(283)

509

889
(307)
(95)
910

(417)
(205)
(26)
(160)

262
38

850
( 1)

(66)

(88)

1,549

690

ACTIVITIES

Purchase of investment securities ....................
Sale of investment securities .............................
Partial sale of subsidiary ....................................
Purchase of premises and equipment ...............
Sale of premises and equipment .......................

(1,283 )
664
(43)
8

(134)
80

Net cash outflow from investing activities

(654)

(466)

(847)

(407)

145

467

(94)
(26)
(35)

(215)

Net cash outflow from financing activities

(857)

(174)

Net increase in liquid funds .........................

38

50

Foreign exchange translation differences ........
Liquid funds at beginning of the year ..............

16
232

(40)
222

Liquid funds at end of the year ...................

286

232

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING

(1,653)
1.151
90

ACTIVITIES

Issue of certificates of deposit ...........................
Repayment of certificates of deposit .................
Issue of term notes, bonds and other term
financing .
.......
Repayment of term notes, bonds and other term
financing .
.......
Purchase of treasury stock ................................
Dividends paid ...................................................

31

The attached notes 1 to 15 fonn part of these consolidated financial statements.

(50)

..

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements
31 December 1994
I.

INCORPORATIONAND ACTIVITIES

The parent company, Arab Banking Corporation (B.S.C.), incorporated in the State of
Bahrain by an Amiri Decree, operates under an offshore banking licence issued by the
Bahrain Monetary Agency.
2.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The consolidated financial statements of Arab Banking Corporation (B.S.C.) are
prepared in conformity with International Accounting Standards and prevailing
practices of the banking industry. The following is a summary of the significant
policies:
a)
Accounting convention
These financial statements are prepared under the historical cost convention modified
by the revaluation of premises and equipment in respect of certain subsidiaries.
b)
Consolidation
These financial statements include the accounts of the Bank and its subsidiaries after
adjustment for minority interests and elimination of inter-company transactions and
balances. Goodwill arising on consolidation is amortised over 5 years on a straight line
basis.
c)
Investments
Investments in associates owned between 20% and 50% are accounted for by the
equity method. Other investments which are less than 20% owned are stated at cost
with provision made against any permanent diminution in value.
d)
Marketable securities
Investment securities acquired for the long term at a premium or discount are stated
in the balance sheet at amortised cost with provision for any permanent decline in
value. Premiums and discounts are amortised on a straight line basis from date of
purchase to maturity.
Trading securities are stated at market value. Gains and losses on trading and market
value adjustments are taken to the statement of income.
e)
Premises and equipment
Premises and equipment are stated at cost or as revalued to approximate market values
in respect of certain subsidiaries. Cost includes interest applicable to the period during
which premises are under construction or otherwise unavailable for revenue earning
purposes during refurbishment.
Freehold land is not depreciated. Depreciation on other premises and equipment is
provided on a straight line basis over their estimated useful lives.
f)
Interest and fees
Interest income and expense are recognised on a time proportion basis taking account
of the principal outstanding and the rate applicable. Fee income and expense are
recognised when earned or incurred.
Premiums, discounts and initial issue expenses on dated securities are amortised on a
straight line basis to the date of maturity.
g)
Loans on non-accrual
Loans are placed on a non-accrual basis when payment of interest or principal is
contractually past due by 90 days or earlier when there is reasonable doubt as to
ultimate collection. Interest accrued on these loans is not recognised as income unless
received in cash.
h)
Loanlossprovisions
Specific provisions are created where losses are expected to arise on problem loans and
advances. Additionally, management considers it prudent to maintain a general
provision which recognises the inherent risks associated with any lending portfolio.
Loans are written off when they are considered to be uncollectible.

.

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

continued

31 December 1994
2.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES continued

i)
Foreign currencies
Assets and liabilities in foreign currencies are translated into US dollars at the market
rates of exchange prevailing at the balance sheet date. Foreign exchange translation
gains and losses arising from translating financial statements of foreign subsidiaries
and associates into US dollars are recorded directly in shareholders' equity.
Translation gains and losses arising on long-term foreign currency borrowings to fund
non-monetary assets are recognised in the statement of income pro-rata over the term
of the borrowings. Exchange losses on such items are not deferred if it is reasonable to
expect that they will recur.
Gains and losses arising from the difference between spot and forward rates on forward
exchange contracts, which are entered into in connection with loans and deposits, are
amortised over the periods of the related contracts. Other forward exchange contracts
are valued at market rates applicable to their respective maturities at the balance sheet
date and the resulting gain or loss taken to the statement of income.
All other translation gains and losses are taken to the statement of income.
Trading in foreign currencies both on behalf of clients and for our own account is
conducted within limits which are strictly controlled to ensure no significant
exposures are undertaken which may expose the Bank to undue risk.
j)
Taxation on foreign operations
There is no tax on corporate income in Bahrain. Taxation on foreign operations is
provided at the rates applicable in each location.
k)
Employee pension and other terminal benefits
Costs relating to employee pension and other terminal benefits are accrued in
accordance with actuarial and other valuations as required by regulations applicable at
each location.
I)
Fiduciary assets
Assets held in trust or in a fiduciary
statements.
3.

SHAREHOLDERS'

capacity are not included

in these financial

FUNDS

Extra.
Foreign
exchange
ordinary
SharelIeasurySratutoryGeneralrmaneial CapitalRevaluation
Share transl. Relained Total
capital stock reservereservereserve reserve reservepremium adj. earnings
(USS
million)
Balanceatendof
theyear1992

1.000

(40)

94

115

10

13

39

71

41

Netprofitfor theyear

37

l,380

135

135

Transferfrom
13

retainedearnings

25

(38)

Dividends

(60)

Foreignexchange
translationadjustments
Other

(59)
2

(3)

I

10

40

(60)
(59)

2

2

76

l,398

105

105

Balanceat endof
theyear1993

1.000

(38)

107

140

10

71

(18)

Netprofitfor theyear
\""1.
"III
.'II.
\'./I/.
'!t.'I1,

'/'/A""
'III....
\ '111..\
''hV.
'/11.'\

rlr:1

Transfer from

10

retainedearnings

(10)

Proposed
dividend
Foreignexchange
translationadjustment

(60)

(60)

1

(25)

4

Other

(26)

4

Balanceatendof
theyear1994

1,000

(64)

117

140

10

10

40

71

(14)

112

1.422

.

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

continued

31 December 1994
3.

SHAREHOLDERS'FUNDS continued

a)

Share capital
1994

1993
(US$ million)

Authorised-150 million shares ofUS$lO each

1,500

1,500

Issued, subscribed and fully paid
-100 million shares of US$lO each

1,000

1,000

b)
Treasury stock
Treasury stock represents the purchase by the Bank of its own shares. At the end of
the year the Bank held 5,064,716 shares (1993: 3,155,702 shares). The shares are
carried at cost adjusted for any gain or loss on sale. Dividend relating to treasury stock
is recognised directly in retained earnings.
c)
Statutory reserve
As required by the Articles of Association of the Bank and Bahrain Commercial
Companies Law, 10% of the net profit for the year is transferred to the statutory
reserve. The Bank's shareholders may resolve to discontinue such annual transfers
when the reserve totals 50% of the issued share capital. The reserve is not available for
distribution except in circumstances as stipulated by the Bahrain Commercial
Companies Law.
d)
General reserve
The general reserve underlines the shareholders' commitment to enhance the strong
equity base of the Bank.
e)
Extraordinary financial reserve
The extraordinary financial reserve has been established to cover any possible future
diminution in the carrying value of assets and is used at the discretion of the Board of
Directors.
f)
Capital reserve
The capital reserve arises on the consolidation of subsidiaries acquired at a discount.
The reduction in the previous year relates to the set-off of goodwill arising on the
additional investment in a subsidiary against the discount which arose on the initial
acquisition.
g)
Revaluation reserve
The revaluation reserve has been created by revaluation of properties in subsidiaries.
4.

OTHEROPERATINGINCOME
1994

1993
(US$ million)

Fee and commission income
Fee and commission expense
Gains less losses on trading securities
Gains less losses on investment securities
Gains less losses on dealing in foreign currencies
Other operating income

5.

164
(24)
(19)
17
50

163
(22)
17
24
23
46

188

251

PROFIT ON PARTIALSALEOF SUBSIDIARY

During 1993, the Bank disposed of 45% of its 100% stake in International Bank of Asia
Ltd., Hong Kong, realising a profit of US$51 million.

.

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

continued

31 December 1994
6.

MARKETABLESECURITIES
1994

1993
(US$ million)

Investment securities
Trading securities

1,984
646

1,302
343

2,630

1,645

The market value of investment securities at the year end amounts to US$1,947
million (1993: US$1,312 million).

7.

LOANSAND ADVANCES
1993

1994
(US$ million)
Banks and other financial institutions
Other customers

2,321
8,899

2,966
7,682

11,220

10,648

795

869

10,425

9,779

Loan loss provisions

Loans placed on non-accrual amount to US$930 million at the year end (1993:
US$1,479 million).
Movements in loan loss provisions during the year were as follows:
1994

1993
(US$ million)

At beginning of the year
Additions
Recoveries
Write-offs
Foreign exchange translation and other adjustments
At end of the year
8.

869
118
(48)
(142)
(2)

861
194
(49)
(94)
(43)

795

869

PREMISESAND EQUIPMENT
1994

1993
(US$ million)

Land and buildings
Equipment and other assets
Accumulated depreciation

382
230

363
205

612
179

568
156

433

412

-

-

Notes to the Consolidated

Financial Statements

continued

31 December 1994
9.

TERMNOTES, BONDS AND OTHERTERMFINANCING
1994

1993

(US$ million)
Parent company:
US$ floating rate notes due 2000(1)
US$ floating rate notes due 1996(1)
£130 million floating rate loan due 2000
¥5 billion 5% loan due 2000
¥5 billion 5.6% loan due 1997
¥5 billion 6.1% loan due 1994

17
9
192

203
50
50

45
45

303
Subsidiaries:
US$ floating rate certificates of deposit due
US$ floating rate certificates of deposit due
US$ floating rate certificates of deposit due
US$ floating rate certificates of deposit due
US$ floating rate certificates of deposit due
US$ floating rate certificates of deposit due
US$ floating rate certificates of deposit due
US$ floating rate loan due 1998
US$ floating rate loan due 1996
HK$300 million floating rate certificates
of deposit due 1995(1)
HK$152 million floating rate certificates
of deposit due 1999(1)
Ptas 10 billion floating rate loan due 1996
Ptas330 million 13% loan due 1996

1999(1)
1998(2)
1997(1)
1997(1)
1997(1)
1996(1)
1995(1)

308

30
75
35
30
15
76
50
100
13

100
50
100
13

14

14

20
77
3

71
3

841

769

75
35

(1) These obligations are subject to investor put options prior to their stated maturities.
(2) These floating rate certificates bear a minimum interest rate of 4%.4.15%

10.

INVESTMENTS IN SUBSIDIARIES

The principal subsidiaries at 31 December 1994, all of which have 31 December as their
year end, are as follows:
Country of
incorpora tion
Banco Atlantico S.A. group companies
~ Banco de Iberoamerica
International Bank of Asia Ltd.
ABC International Bank pic
Arab Banking Corporation Daus & Co. GmbH
ABC Banque Internationale
de Monaco S.A.M.
ABC Investment & Services Co. (E.C.)
Arab Banking Corporation (ABC) - Jordan

Interest of Arab Banking
Corporation (B.S.C.)
(%)
66
Spain
Panama
66
55
Hong Kong
100
United Kingdom
Germany

99

Monaco
Bahrain
Jordan

99
100
60

Notes to the Consolidated

Financial Statements

continued

31 December 1994
II.

ANALYSIS OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

Maturity analysis of assets and liabilities based on the remaining period to the
contractual maturity date is as follows:
1994
Assets

Call and maturing within one year
From 1 year to 5 years
Over 5 years

1993
Liabilities

(U5$ million)
12,475
16,870
3,600
355
3,442
2,292

19,517

Assets

Liabilities

(U5$ million)
13,328
15,709
3,038
934
2,029
1,752

19,517

18,395

18,395

Geographical distribution of assets and liabilities is as follows:

Assets

(U5$ million)
9,523
8,835
2,122
5,164
3,219
2,881
3,186
1,090
998
1,009
469
538

West Europe
Arab World
Asia
North America
Latin America
Other

19,517
12.

COMMITMENTS,
SHEET ITEMS

1994
Liabilities

CONTINGENT

Assets

1993
Liabilities

(U5$ million)
8,780
8,696
2,358
6,153
2,973
1,824
2,222
344
1,304
792
758
586
18,395

19,517

18,395

LIABILITIES AND OTHER OFF BALANCE

Commitments, contingent liabilities and other off balance sheet items, none of which
represents an unusual risk, outstanding at the balance sheet date are as follows:
1993

1994

L

(US$ million)
Commitments and contingent liabilities:
Direct credit substitutes, guarantees and acceptances
Forward asset purchase commitments
Short-term self-liquidating trade and
transaction-related contingent items
Underwriting commitments
Other commitments (including undrawn loans)

2,187
934

2,508
495

1,046
90
3,141

1,300
15
2,996

7,398

7,314

11,486
5,039
690

6,4 71
3,699
678
11
1,187

Other off balance sheet items:
Foreign exchange commitments
Interest rate, currency swaps
Options
Futures
Forward rate agreements

1,427
18,642

12,046

26,040

19,360

The total risk-weighted asset equivalent of the above is US$4,046 million (1993:
US$3,452 million).

.

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

continued

31 December 1994
13.

TRANSACTIONS WITH RELATEDPARTIES

In the ordinary course of business there are transactions with shareholders, affiliates
and other related parties. Transactions with these parties are made on the same
commercial terms as those applicable to comparable transactions with unrelated
parties and do not involve more than a normal amount of risk.
14.

PARENT COMPANY

The balance sheet of the parent company, Arab Banking Corporation (B.S.C.) is
presented below:
1993

1994
(US$ million)

ASSETS
Liquid funds
Marketable securities
Placements with banks and other financial
institutions
Loans and advances
Interest receivable
Investments in subsidiaries
Investments in associates
Other investments
Other assets
Premises and equipment

8
760

38
631

1,794
4,902
219
783
36
101
III
30

2,601
4,839
160
677
36
136
69
32

8,744

9,219

1,076

955

5,650
65
142
205

5,596
731
116
207

7,138

7,605

303

308

LIABILITIES

Deposits from customers
Deposits from banks and other
financial institutions
Certificates of deposit
Interest payable
Other liabilities

TERM NOTES, BONDS AND
OTHER TERM FINANCING

l!

SHAREHOLDERS'FUNDS
Share capital
Treasury stock
Reserves and retained earnings

15.

..-

1,000
(64)
367

1,000
(38)
344

1,303

1,306

8,744

9,219

COMPARATIVEFIGURES

Certain of the prior year amounts have been reclassified to conform with the
presentation in the current year.

ABC Directory

Head Office

I
,

ABCTower, DiplomaticArea
P. O. Box 5698, Manama,Bahrain
Telephone:532235
Telefax:533062/533163
Telex:9432 ABCBAHBN
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AhmedAbdullatil
President& ChiefExecutive
I

'

Mike M. Murad
ChiefOperatingOfficer

Head Office Support
Departments
Accounting,Systems& Compliance
Joe Hili, First VicePresident& ChiefAccountant
Telephone:523320
Administration& HumanResources
(To be appointed)

Economics
PaulPapadopoulos,
FirstVicePresident&
ChiefEconomist
Telephone:
533049
FinancialControls,Budgeting&
PerformanceReview
FaridAraman,First VicePresident&
FinancialController
Telephone:533046

GloballnlormationTechnology
SaelF.AI Waary,First VicePresident
Telephone:523700
GlobalTreasury
Mark Leonard,First VicePresident
Telephone:533043
HOCCCreditDepartment
RonaldT. Upstone,First VicePresident &
Senior CreditOfficer
Telephone:523280/523580
InstitutionalRelations
AdnanA. Yousif, Senior VicePresident
Telephone:533051
A. Scott Johnson,First VicePresident
Telephone:523366
InternalAudit
PrasadAbraham,First VicePresident
Telephone:523387
GunterBuhr, First VicePresident&
Senior LoanExaminer
Telephone:523380

LegalAffairs
PeterShuler,LegalCounsel
Telephone:
523370
Media & Advertising
Malik M. Ahmad, VicePresident
Telephone:523204

.

Hisham
Ramez,VicePresident
&
ChiefDealer
Telephone:
533044
KareemDashti,VicePresident&
DivisionHead
ChiefDealer
AdnanA.Yousif,
Telephone:
533144
SeniorVicePresident
Dealers:
Telephone:533051
Telephone:
533155/533144
Telex:9384ABCDEP;7053
ABCFX
Branches
DirectDealingReutersCodes:
ABCB,ABDB
BahrainMainBranch
CorporateDealers:
ABCTower,Diplomatic
Area
Telephone:
533044
P.O.Box 5698,Manama,
Bahrain Telex:7052ABCBAH
Telephone:
532235
ReutersMonitor: ABCU- ABCZ
Telex:9432/9433
ABCBAH
BN
Telerate:
3365
Telefax:533062/533163
Telefax:532164
MohamedS.Khleif,SeniorVice
President& General
Manager
Operations& DPServices
Telephone:
523208
JoeHili,FirstVicePresident&
AssistantGeneral
Manager
CommercialBanking
Telephone:
533041
AnthonyJ. Bush,FirstVice
J. Aswad,VicePresident
President& AssistantGeneral
Telephone:
523352
Manager

Arab World Division

Telephone:
523262/533065
IanMackey,FirstVicePresident
Telephone:
523260
R.IanB.Johnston,VicePresident
Telephone:
523?79
MohamedBendaoud,
Vice
President
Telephone:
523263
SunderBhatia,VicePresident
Telephone:
523215
YunusNadiIsik,AssistantVice
President
Telephone:
523266
FaisalHammadi,
AssistantVice
President
Telephone:
523268
Commercial
Banking
Telefax:532248
Credit
IvanGojer,AssistantVice
President
Telephone:
523277

Personnel& Administration
SalahuddinSyed,VicePresident
Telephone:
523300
PortfolioManagement
Department
JanPeterFaberijdeJonge,First
VicePresident& AssistantGeneral
Manager
MahmoudZewamAIAmari,
AssistantVicePresident
RonRizzo,
AssistantVicePresident
Telephone:
533169
Telex:9436ABCBN
Telefax:533012
TunisBranch
3, AvenueJugurtha,
P.O.Box57
CiteMahragan,
1002Tunis,
Tunisia
Telephone:
(1) 786 752n87638
Telex:17255
Telefax:(1) 788 990n89388
HediZar,Manager(OBU)

TreasuryOperations
EssamEIWakil,FirstVice
President,
AssistantGeneral
Representative Offices
Manager& Treasurer
Telephone:
523375
Algiers
YousifAI-Dhaen,
FirstVice
President& AssistantTreasurer
(underestablishment)
Telephone:
523203
MahmoudAIAradi,VicePresident
& ChiefDealer
Telephone:
533155

Cairo
1191CornicheelNil
WorldTradeCenter
OfficesBuilding,6th Floor
P.O.Box781,Ataba11511
Cairo,Egypt
Telephone:
(2)5745488/5780417
Telex:21707AFSBC
Telefax:(2) 5780416
SalahOsman,ChiefRepresentative
Casablanca
201Boulevard
MohamedZerktouni,
Casablanca
20100,Morocco
Telephone:
(2) 393260/393270
Telefax:(2) 393274
Mohamed
Ayoub,Chief
Representative
Tehran
No.114,1st Floor
(opposite35thStreet),
KhaledEslamboli
Avenue
PostCode:15167,Tehran,
IslamicRepublicof Iran
Telephone:
(1)2238452/3
Telefax:(1) 2264561
Telex:216860ABC-IR
MohammadNasserYousefi,
ChiefRepresentative
Tripoli
ThatEmadAdministrative
Center
P.O.Box3578,Tripoli,Libya
Telephone:
(21)3333260/4442174
Telex:20359ABCGREPLY
Telefax:(21)3332528
Ali Dahmani,ChiefRepresentative
Subsidiaries
ABCInvestment& ServicesCo.(E.C.)
ABCTower,Diplomatic
Area
P.O.Box2808,Manama,Bahrain
Telephone:
532235
Telex:9436/9437
ABCBAH
BN
Telefax:533062/533972
Michael!.Carter,ChiefExecutive
Telephone:
523390
Subsidiary
of theabove:
ABCSecuritiesW.L.L.
OfficeNo.209,Hedaya
House
Government
Road,Manama,
Bahrain
Michael!.Carter,General
Manager
AbdullahDakheel,
Executive
Director
EbrahimEbrahim,Manager
Telephone:
255087/243848
Telefax:241179

'If4,

ArabBankingCorporation(ABC)Jordan(9 branches)
p, O.Box926691,Amman11110,
Jordan
Telephone:(6) 664183-5
(General);
(6) 692713/ (6)692723
(DealingRoom);
(6) 695084(ForeignDept.);
(6) 696084(MainBranch)
Telex:22258/21114
ABCJO;
23022ABCFX
JO
Telefax:(6) 686291
JawadHadid,General
Manager
Telephone:
(6) 691953

Affiliate

,
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ArabFinancialServicesCompany
(E.C.)
P.O.Box2152,Manama,
Bahrain
Telephone:
290333
Telex:7212AFSBN
Telefax:290050/291323
Dr.MedhatA. H.Sadek,General
Manager& ChiefExecutive

Asia Division
DivisionHead
MikeM. Murad
Telephone:
523318(Bahrain)
Telephone:
8426283(HongKong)

Branches
Singapore Branch
20 RafflesPlace,#11- 03 Ocean
Towers, Singapore0104
Telephone:5330315(General);
5330629 (DealingRoom)
Telefax:5335926/5333944
Direct DealingReutersCode:ABCS
Justin C. S, Goh, GeneralManager

CapitalMarkets/Loans
Syndication
SereneHo,Head
CommercialBanking
NaiSongHuat,SeniorManager
CreditDepartment
KrishnaSriram,Head
OperationsDepartment
NoorMohdImambeck,
Operations
Manager

TreasuryDepartment
IsmailB.S.Ahmad,ChiefDealer

Representative

Europe & Americas
Division

Offices

HongKong
International
Bankof AsiaBuilding
38 DesVoeuxRoad,
Central,HongKong
Telephone:
28426283
Telex:63394IBAHX
Telefax:28459270
MikeM.Murad,Chief
Representative

DivisionHead
HatemAbouSaid,
SeniorVicePresident
Telephone:
(2)86333229
Milan,Italy
DeputyDivisionHead
ChristianROdriguez
Camilloni,
FirstVicePresident
Telephone:(171)7264599,
london,UK

Subsidiaries
InternationalBankof AsiaLtd.
(22domesticbranches)
International
BankofAsiaBuilding,
38 DesVoeuxRoad,
Central,HongKong
Telephone:
28426222
Telex:63394IBAHX
Telefax:28101483
DirectDealingReutersCode:IBAX
MikeM. Murad,ViceChairman
&
ChiefExecutive
Officer
MichaelK.Ipson,General
Manager
Affiliateof theabove:
IBAFinanceCorporation
6th Floor,Singapore
Int'l
AirlinesBuilding,
H.V.delaCostaSt.,
SalcedoVillage,Makati,Metro
Manila,Philippines
Telephone:
(632)8940945/7
Telefax:(632)8940948
EarlMontero,President&
General
Manager

Affiliate
OHI(Thailand)Ltd.
SathornThaniBuildingII, 17/F
92/49 NorthSathornRoad,
Bangkok10500,Thailand
Telephone:
(2)2343038/9
Telefax:(2) 2376784
CollindeSouza,ManagingDirector

BahrainDesk:
AsafMohyuddin,
FirstVicePresident
Telephone:
523274

Branches
GrandCayman
c/oABCNewYorkBranch,
245ParkAvenue,31stfloor,
NewYork,NY10167-0600
USA
Telephone:
(212)850-0600
Telex:661978/427531
ABCNY
Telefax:(212)599-8385
GeoffreyMilton,FirstVicePresident
& General
Manager
london
ArabBankingCorporation
House
1/5Moorgate,
londonEC2R6AB,UK
Telephone:
(171)7764000
(General);(171)7264091(Dealing
Room)
Telex:893748ABCGENG(General);
892171ABCFXl G(DealingRoom)
Telefax:(171)6069987
DirectDealingReutersCode:ABCl
Abdulmagid
A.Breish,General
Manager
Milan
ViaSantaMariaFulcorina6,
20123Milan,Italy
Telephone:
(2)863 331 (General);
(2) 861859(DealingRoom)
Telex:322240ABCMil (General);
322080ABCFXI (DealingRoom)
Telefax:(2) 86450117
DirectDealingReutersCode:ABCX
HatemAbouSaid,SeniorVice
President& General
Managerfor
Italy

-I

Gianfranco
Cascone,
Deputy
Manager,Credit
DaniloPavesi,DeputyManager,
Commercial
Banking'
GuidoBacci,ChiefDealer
NewYork
245ParkAvenue,31st floor,
NewYork,NY10167-0600
USA
Telephone:
(212)850-0600
Telex:661978/427531
ABCNY
(General);
421911/661979
ABCFX
(DealingRoom)
Telefax:(212)599-8385
DirectDealingReutersCode:ABCN
GeoffreyMilton,FirstVicePresident
& General
Manager
Telephone:
(212)850-0620
SheldonTilney,DeputyGeneral
Manager
Telephone:
(212)850-0623
HusseinEI-Dada,
AssistantGeneral
Manager,Correspondent
Banking
Telephone:
(212)850-0653
RobertFitzsimons,
AssistantGeneral
Manager& Treasurer
Telephone:
(212)850-0635
ThomasJ. Cahalane,
VicePresident,
Operations
Telephone:
(212)850-0697
BarbaraSanderson,
VicePresident,
Credit
Telephone:
(212)850-0664
GrantMcDonald,VicePresident,
SeniorLendingOfficer,Corporate
Banking
Telephone:
(212)850-0613
LouiseBilbro,VicePresident/Senior
LendingOfficer,Corporate
Banking
Telephone:
(212)850-0665
DerekHudson,VicePresident/
Senior
LendingOfficer,Correspondent
Banking
Telephone:
(212)850-0616

Representative

Offices

Houston
600TravisStreet,Suite1900,
Houston,Texas77002,USA
Telephone:
(713)227-8444
Telex:240722ABCHOU
Telefax:(713)227-6507
WahidO.Bugaighis,
FirstVice
President& ChiefRepresentative
StephenA. Plauche,VicePresident
LosAngeles
555,SouthFlowerStreet,46thfloor,
LosAngeles,CA90017,USA
Telephone:
(213)689-0121

Telefax:(213)689-1048
RichardB.Whelan,VicePresident&
Manager
Rome
Palazzo
Bonaparte,
Piazza
Venezia
5, 00187Rome,Italy
Telephone:
(6) 6787805
Telex:621297ABCROMI
Telefax:(6) 6793516
HatemAbouSaid,SeniorVice
President& General
Managerfor Italy
Subsidiaries
ABCInternationalBankpic
HeadOffice,London
ArabBankingCorporation
House,
1/5Moorgate,LondonEC2R6AB,UK
Telephones:
(171)7764000(General);
(171)7264091(DealingRoom)
Telex:893748ABCGENG(General);
892171ABCFXLG(DealingRoom)
Telefax:(171)6069987
DirectDealingReutersCode:APLC
SheikhKhalidAli Alturki, Executive
Chairman
StanislasM.Yassukovich,
Deputy
Chairman
& Executive
Director
Abdulmagid
A.Breish,General
Manager
Branchesof theabove:
Paris
49/51AvenueGeorgeV,
75008Paris,France
Telephone:
(1)49525400
(General);
(1)40700062
(DealingRoom)
Telex:648343ABCF(General);
648483ABCORP
(DealingRoom)
Telefax:(1)47 207469
DirectDealingReutersCode:ABCP
GeneralManager
JeanR. Messinesi,

PrivateBanking,Mayfair,London
138ParkLane,
LondonW1Y 3AD,UK
Telephone:
(171)4956662
Telex:8956601ABCG
Telefax:(171)6291229
MahmoudZaki,ChiefManager
ABCBanqueInternationalede
MonacoS.A.M.
Sportingd'Hiver,PlaceduCasino,
B.P.147-MonteCarlo,
MC98003,MonacoCEDEX
Telephone:
(92)165757
Telex:469163ABCMC
Telefax:(92)165750
PaulGouslisty,General
Manager

ABCFinanziariaS.p.A.
PiazzaVenezia
5,00187Rome,Italy
Telephone:
(6) 6787807
Telex:621294ABCFINI
Telefax:(6) 6787413
HatemAbouSaid,Chairman
ABC(IT)ServicesLId.
ArabBankingCorporation
House,
1/5Moorgate,LondonEC2R6AB,UK
Telephone:
(171)7264108
Telex:915687ABCG
Telefax:(171)6062708
MikeM.Murad,Chairman
SaelF.AIWaary,Director& General
Manager
Subsidiary
of theabove:
BACmac
LId.
ProspectHouse,
83CrendonStreet,
HighWycombe,
BucksHP136LA,UK
Telephone:
(1)494536110
Telefax:(1)494444370
MikeM.Murad,Chairman
SaelF.AIWaary,ChiefExecutive
HughStewart,Marketing& Sales
Director
ArabBankingCorporation
- Daus&
Co.,GmbH
Niedenau
13-19,P.O.Box1702 18,
D-60076Frankfurtam
Main1,Germany
Telephone:
(69)714030
Telex:414811DAUSD
Telefax:(69)71403240
DirectDealingReutersCode:ABDF
(FX+ MM)
Jens-Ove
Stier,General
Manager
BancoAtlanticoS.A.
(270branches,
includingthoseof
subsidiaries)
GranVia48,28013Madrid,Spain
Telephone:
(1)5389011
Telex:44517ATLCOE
Telefax:(1) 5423469
AntonioSanchez
PedrefioMartinez,
ManagingDirector
Affiliate
BancoABC-Roma
S.A.
AvenidaPaulista37, 14th/15thfloors,
CEP01311-902SaoPaulo,SP,
Brazil
Telephone:
(11)2536600
Telex:(11)30298
Telefax:(11)2536889
TitoEnriquedaSilvaNeto,President
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